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Due to the high molecularpoint groupsymmet-
ries of C60 andC70 (Ih and D5h, respectively)their lowest
unoccupiedmolecularorbitals exhibit a high degreeof
degeneration.Thus,the reductionof this fullerenesis ex-
pectedto lead to pronouncedstructuralresponsesin the
resultingfulleride-anions.Thereforewe startedsystemat-
ic studiesin the synthesisandstructuralcharacterization
of compoundscontainingmono- and dianionic C60- and
di- andtrianionic C70-fulleridespreparedby chemicaland
electrochemical means.

C60-fulleride monoanions were prepared by
electrochemicalreductionof C60 in the presenceof Ph4P-
Cl aswell asby chemicalreductionof C60 with Cr(C7H8)2.
Theproductof electrochemicalreduction,(Ph4P)2(C60)Cl,
suffers from rotational disorder of the fulleride sublattice.
Bis(toluene)chromiumfulleride, Cr(C7H8)2C60, crystallizes
cubic and is constituted of dynamically disordered
fulleride anionsand bis(toluene)chromium(I)cations in
an CsCl arrangement. The magnetic moment
µ = 2.5±0.2µB correspondsto two electronspinsper for-
mula unit. At 250K a reversiblephasetransitionoccurs,
leading to a jump of the magnetic moment to
µ = 1.72±0.01µB (seefig. 1). EPRmeasurementsconfirm
the single unpairedelectronspin per formula unit to be
localized at the chromium site (giso = 1.9870). High
resolution synchrotronpowder diffraction studiesof the
low temperaturephaseas well asthe phasetransitionit-
self confirm the lock-in of the rotationaldisorderof the
C60-monoanionsandthe formationof closedshell,dumb-
bell shaped(C60)2

2- dimers in the low temperaturephase
(see fig. 1).

Fig. 1: Magneticsusceptibilityandmolecularstructureof
[Cr(C7H8)2]C60 for high and low temperature phase

C60-fulleride dianions were preparedby either
directreductionof C60 with alkaline-earthmetalsin liquid
ammoniaor ion-exchangeof K2C60 with properly loaded
cationic ion-exchangeresinsin liquid ammonia.Due to
the low temperatureof crystallization the crystal struc-
turesof AC60·nNH3 (A=Ba, Co, Mn, Ni, Zn, Cd) do not
show any disorder in the fulleride sublattice.Except the
Ba compound, [A(NH 3)6]C60·6NH3 crystallize triclinic.
Thecrystalstructuresmaybededucedfrom the fcc struc-
ture of pristine C60, placing the hexammine-metal-com-
plexes in the ‘octahedral voids’.
Individual distancesof thecarbonatomsandthecenterof
gravity give no significanthint to anasphericaldistortion
of the C60 dianion.A detailedanalysisof the carbon-car-
bonbondlengthspoints,evenin caseof thetriclinic com-

pounds, to a local, non crystallographical,molecular
point groupsymmetryof D3d (A=Ba, Co,Ni, Zn, Cd) and
D2h (A=Mn). In comparisonto the neutralmolecule,the
bond-lengthalternation(d65-d66) of the C60-dianionsis re-
ducedandsplits into four sets.Local-Ansatz calculations
of the threedifferent electronconfigurationsof D3d sym-
metric C60

2-, i.e. 1D0, 3P1 and 1S0, showthe energeticdif-
ferncesto vary within the methodologicalerror. On the
otherhand,theexperimentalbond-lengthalternationsare
in goodagreementwith thosefoundfor the 1S0 configura-
tion. Thus, the electronicgroundstateof C60 dianionsin
AC60·nNH3 is a singulettspin-state.The proposedJahn-
Teller-effectdoesnot manifestin anasphericaldistortion
of the fulleride dianionbut in an anisotropicbondlength
alternation pattern, i.e. it is of local character. 

C70-fulleride di- and trianions were prepared
by directreductionof C70 with alkaline-earthmetalsin li -
quid ammonia and crystallized in sealed tubes under
autogenouspressureat ambienttemperature.The crystal
structures of [Sr(NH3)8]C70·3NH3, [Ba(NH3)9]C70·7NH3

and[Sr(NH3)8]3(C70)2·nNH3 (n=20-22)consistof polymer-
ic anionicchains1

� [C70
n-] (n=2, 3; seefig. 2), arrangedas

distorted hexagonal packings of rods.
In contrast to high-pressurefullerene polymers and
simple binary fullerides, the C70 fulleride-ions of these
polymerchainsarelinked not in a two-bondcyclobutane
like arrangement,but by solelyonecarbon-carbonsingle
bondslocatedat the pentagonsof eachC70 cap,closeto
theformer fivefold axisof theneutralmonomer.Further-
more, the C70 trianionic polymer chains realize two
different, diastereomericschemesof intercageconnection
with syndiotactic arrangement following AABB.
Quantum chemical investigations of C70

2- and
[C70(CH3)2]2- as a model system for the C70 dianionic poly-
mer chainand neutralC70 as referencesystemshow dif-
ferent structural responsesof C70 on reductionfor C70

2-

and [C70(CH3)2]2-: structuralchangesin C70
2- appearex-

clusively in the phenylenetype belt at the small equator
while any structuralchangesin [C70(CH3)2]2- are located
in thecapsin thevicinity of thefive-fold axis.In contrast
to C70

2-, theoptimizedstructureof [C70(CH3)2]2- resembles
theexperimentalstructureof thedianionicpolymerchain
at bond-lengthdifferenceslessthan 2 pm, alreadyat the
HF-SV level. Analyzing the bonding properties of
[C70(CH3)2]2- by meansof electronlocalization function
(ELF) calculations,thephenylenetypebelt resemblesthe
characteristicsof aromaticsystems.The featuresfound
closeto the capscorrespondto conjugatedolefines.Fi-
nally, the ELF in the vicinity of the intercagebonds
repesentscarbon-carbonsingle bondsand slightly carb-
anioniccharacter,respectively.Thus,the preservationof
the aromaticcharacterof the phenylenetype belt at the
small equatorof the C70 cageis the driving force to a
highly local structuralresponseof C70 andthe formation
of 1� [C70

n-] (n=2, 3) polymeric chains.
In conclusion,the structural response of C60

and C70 fullereneson reductionto mono-, di- and trian-
ionic fulleridesexhibits a broadvariety but is alwaysof
highly localized character.

Fig. 2: Polymeric anionic chains 1
� [C70

2-] in AC70·nNH3


